
¦Hit. so In the absence of Information as to whether Mr.
Carnegie intend* to pm\Id for the permanent inainte

Banco «>i the library, tbn prorott has declined to give
the casting vitcciihei war.

itktvians tirkd of war.
a MAU victory OTU thk ciiii.ian*. nn cic*-

I A!*I n -r.Nl.rV«. * . A DlCTATl'RSIIir 1AIKKD

,f N I IMA.

Panama, Doc. 13..Matters in the South
pre«ent little ein ourngement tor Pern, although a

alight vtctory has been gained b.v ihe Peruvinn» over a

aiuall portion ol the ChitInn forces, which ha* served to

restore anaMWhel thcdtoopnir spirits of the people of

Lima mid Cailao. This w s an engagement at Tarapaca,
where, a Chilian forve of SI MM) men attacked IBe Pafl
Vlans Bilder Buendla. The lal :-r nitmU red 5.1hio men

.uti we-1 wc.l posted. The Chilians retired nfl< r :i loss

of l.o* o men kiHoU and Die capture af savea cannon

ami iMec mitrailleuses, ihe IVruviau 1 .«sa s.iis coo.
Monte'« h .Atak n Prod '< place as Dictator of the

War. i: >t the ijtter lias returned to Lima, where he has

resiiim d his position as President. Mouten has lu Ariea

14.ihs» men, while the «ii.li.iit» have In Tarapaca some¬

thing over I'.inhi m n. Arie« Is hirrokadid Itjimiue
Is lud t>v a tew Chilian marines. the

tranaportal aa af m re supplies or reinforcements for
the Peruviana la ÜB)Soul a Is impossible. I.mia is well-
de en led, and leith thai alt* and Cailao arc guarded In
er iic'paiMu of an early attack b.v 1 Be Ohdtaao Mmy
Peruvians admit that the C nlluns are 100 strong for
them, nmi are baaffaataa la talk <>f brace.
The saute af Baa Fsaajiaea, ea November 19, was

folloned up hv an attics: !.\ tie- t hil uns on ti e nllli'd
forces aB the 20th. The 111 lied armv a as cut in two, tho
cuva rv and several h.tltal.ous of lufnutry retreating to
A. o a iii i ,".isk' men. uiidei Uiicudi 1, making for Tura-
tvie.t. where ihevWere u.a 'i attacked l>v an Inferior
Cht 1.«)' w ecu w is «luven Hack with heaty losa.
a PlctatasTsfcia is PBwBeaa| m Lnaa, TBeeppeeewfa

of ihe Unearaaseal are very bitter ngatnst Prndo, and
chai «1 '1 f., .Iure of the -.v .1" to his lueaparity and want
of pad lotisio.

I.Una adfaWt ol 1 h eetnluT 3 to the l'er-
nvian Charge :!'ab*; res in 1 ins city received by the

Steamer AiN.t from C.,ion, toTitlrra the telegraph re

port- g wu by Hie Peruvian libation to the |itia.» on the

lltu 1:1st. of a Paulo at Tarapaca on Novem¬

ber '.'7. lu wh eh the allied forces were vie-

BMsaaa Gaaavaf feeta, ti.e president of Pem,
having in-t returned to L inn Inuu the seat of war, tia«l
again BBSBaaed ehargi of the Executive power. Tie
Cato'. '. lob led Im 11 rc-'gn itloii (o i tie Pi esitlcnl. hui
Ii w.i» 11 il .uc pted. and tin v eonliniied lu office a re¬

cent ilitan diapateD «A is» that all Tarapaca is now lu
Ifta h lada el the emu ms.

KORF.lGN Korea
IsPstBOa Tiiursday. Dec. '.'.>. l<~9.

The Laid M.ivor'a Irish Relief Fund uuioiintc.t la.-'.

oirht la aaarta aj.ooo. ify~oo |
1 here .. us continuance of speculative rales lu gas

shjn . yesterday.
set 1. murdered Miis-uiitrin refugees arrived 111 Con¬

stantinople v« sterday.
Ii .. in. was 011 his way lo Cape l«>wu as a prisoner

Mi tin '.1 I lest.
Adtapatoft from Odtssa, Russia, aavs: a court martial

baviiu -1 ateaeed laeae political onYuder* to i>e h aajea\
paaj aere exeeved aa tat IBtk in<t. leaw bibbib aaii
to ed to imprisonment lor terms rung.11- in in ten
to ii 1 u v eta in Ifta ¦ laee,
Ihr Wi rtl i.rrmmt PBMMi publishes a letter Irom St.

Petir-i nj eaSltSadh t ng t ai recent reports of «lifllcii!-
Il">i :«""i thei rirani «V in vltch. It any* th i| Ifta
latter go-s ;o the Wintir Palace dally and a'temls the
leafi rem ¦ bei wi ai tea . aar aad bit Mialaliaa
lu taa SpaataB aVaafti to-day. tue deoate on mm Iball

I on l> li a s continued, and nil clauses ns fur 11s Atttele
7 wer it 1- rAsweldeied probable at Madrid
that Um Ulli will be afteyttd 111 its entirely.

UtiLP FOR IRISH SUFFERERS.

T it Ihr I .1 t or of ihr Tribun*.
Fir.: The touching appeal of I. uly Blanche

¦arpej la hehatl el ti« ibBViIbji poor wi itelMal
sw.M.e ri ipaaatve latabal ayarp itfty La IBehearleal
Aim rt ti tv .men. »0 BBaajf af whom have tend-r 11.

rour.et-1 :: li. ui with thai uuioltauate «oaact] . Feeling
Sine ot ag. oeuius support from (bo citizens afftTew
York in e braoveleel oauao, llsa Ladies' Lcttne r.u
renn have d eeded la glv* ai cue uuareeat od Priitav.
tb« 8:.i ot Jawearv. l"so the procee I« «<f which shall
be in 1 .oc.i io irlo t mg. 1.1 1 Staad tiegr'e, the dlalreea
ef ** poor ould Irelaaa. 0 r Utea Is la >Ej«r to tka p«h>
lie a< n BMttaee perfaraiaaee by ladiea^lady »lan is.

I ireaees/ladi «. -oir. rs. j ,«i» asBfrs aad ladt ticket-
taken
our ai
We I,m !¦ ,. t swadeai efl - i»v aaauaWaa la remta

S' \ Ibis« ituunnicatiun a proatiMBl place la yeurcoi-
nrus. We asoat cswaeatli sotielt tee araianeaa aemeea
'i all geerimis aad aaarlesai a .1 urii-tt loin us fa con

s lint, toward BsUleulhMi Ihe
h eoaatrj d> ar to . verj \ '-,

k'slroaa«4 n--i-t:u^ a.swiii
Paus Hooaw,
( Y.NTMl A LBOM . KD,

N 11 'tis l. tie L elBl r Ii Ii. ail,
Arie- York, Dre. u4. 1 M7*.l. No. 45 W.-ei Koui teeutli-st.

warerj staaiu ea ihe gaatleaea teeea uoai
aa

r n.ndr

tr billing
pangi ii s'a- v itlaa ta
ran. A I I.td.es wuoare
p as'.* t*i ad ti.eli iijiin

QLJJtSTONM OsV RBIUSB C0XQUE8T.
Fr< m hU spr' k at ftfiwn.

I think tin. ine feftVJ BsteeepheK in whieli
we an ipVStlrt «l ull irda ., very In., pi flgure of lee psdltl-
¦a h»b, form ii.is aBMoptherethe rteweveatd
the ii .1 la but diai end fatal, wl leaatB
the .. Mtaathsa .. ut ibal ru .s may read." Bar
»la.i' -..i*- OavvraMcal -1 aaaai daihsrai laai msilee.
Bavo «toH t-v fttiii'.g la their power to ujuke 11 el ar.
it e aa Im laeataa Ihe.t have sol aaah strpplitd
Mm ii W1M1 me ins , f p.id.riueiil. If Vi U do
iH't i' veufaelvea la poasesalon «d the inai -riri s

to enable you. iba electors of this aaaaty, la
> I lint ought lo he Mllilsisjfsj at

Bot- :r tue pe«>plc let 1 mat ihe stock «.f
matci als is still lii-' tti h ut -all I can Bay is
that tt. y lire m s| uti:.aide, nnd that. 111 my
oii.ii.it. gea 1laaaa so laetidioae n u> wait until the
Braak n ¦) mobi bafare ifeej had Um ¦awvaa m paeeaai ea
of the bmlaai of forminr an optaktsa. 1.1.0k ai tin- state
Lt Ihe c<> .if rj ut bouie and leak at the stute of ibe World
ab .a<l. You kae* ih.at 111 Ihe country at Louie tin-
bunii a- ...ve laeieaeed] labor wh eh t ughr la aavs
tuen b 'fully eaaplayeJ la iNarpweaael eeaea huheaa
(levoie I ia Ihe pruduri on ut warlike Malariale. m>t tor
the plirp -( f d' f tiding the faBBBf BBd tue Ju-t llitei

¦etat lust eoaratn. aal rar the Bagrpaaa of emudiug
ti-os, w " now rule us 1« runy on a htcloiir'g pole«,
daiii.eio. s » 1.) oden-ivi to ihe wi ritl, .tun cii..iu in re

Batlethe dasereditaad ihe bdaryal taiseraal Km-
piic. ft) traai i"is lalaad yea direct jour attea-
tlti'i to the fnrlhesl t,u irlers of the globe, vn
a/ill end il tilth uii to rehM la »uv former partaaf ui
Whisk mi many ib n.cnls «if trouble have bet u called
it ". a and have BBMnaed a ¦aaaaroji aspect. Tae
n a ¦' :it dt> ;s mo lo ixunt out siiong tacts aad tsk«>
einslve arg stoata, ha I r.> go i ataaajh Ihe tt hole 01 them,
lei BaaBslaaea, I aaaarr you for aty part,
uiii-i a I have been very faaai dapiaa the uari ion-

as v i- my feeble (towers won.d
parni an pertteaa1 thaieaeaTlBed ihere iapieary
Bst«re 1 ei to 11« flaaghu rt, umt I aa osliaed to go ba«'k
w .. 1- .1 .1 .. Vt atever d- Hells 1. en inoy
In- la tie- oaatry.and «letieits are very unich m taahiea
wiib I Is <;<>v«yruiiiou!, lor 1 hey havetstabilsbed lueei 111

Eng an o ladt . aad 1 see alea m the Uttle eleay af
floial la I el- no deeell Bl these materioia. I would
Uke tm toaoh apstn auseiBgNi point. Tney aar that w«;

bring in .viliar.es against the Government. Mv Au¬
ll ei . ibal it is it aa. Hut 11 is alee true that leey briug
heavt cl.ara - ngi.b si rheui-'dves. lu mv opinion, the
ihir..- Ihej sit t , stitute, wriau duly rxooilin d, |. m i r

acci -1.,.. ut-c in iu ike. Do v011 ihink \ou w 11I
be abe Pal Btea far two luiuuKsS While I give you nn

exatui-' - t Lord BAMsbuXT in lu some degn-e a Lam-a-
sbir< in 11, and I will give y u u n-1-reuce 10 u late
.|ieeeh ol bis. lie was oiscussing the seizure.for I mu-t
call it iaari.af ctnius.aaal ha laid down t.u.sdoe-
trine, ih-wtui haaiapua the ground sdABaaary,aad
fiaeaJd: 11 vou examine history you will Mud that we

have BlB ail hud a poilej la IhM Euipl:e,aud Ihat isdtey
I - 1. ., tiiat whi iieVt r there baa be. n it treat w.,r in

Lamp.- we ulwiiys lock u piece of teiilierc i,

polut ivt.ich «ua the chief centre of Interest
IB the w ar. Ar one period, at the early part al the
last rOBtary, Ifta chief mlcn-st of tue war Was In .spam.
Then pc look ifibrultrir. At the cud of the eeuturv the
eiilei mu ri st of the wur iraaIB Italy, Thei we 't0"k
Malta. AI the present Ulm ihe ein f Interest of the
ltiik.-l. «j.le.l.oii Is m As:., \l.i.it N .11 d so. Pin [ 1,41
has noi 11 in g to do w 11b it. I am staling his ar. uiueiit ¦>.the
ehlel lii erest, be say., of the 1'urkish um-1,011,« m AjbIb
Minor, el d so we t.tki ( vi rus. Bow, i Wlil not ereva-s
t'--' . e-its of Lord Sahabnry'a.'but I aar read
It.em a Ij<.. are, und they are more like the otaicm uts
of a political bandit than the statement. ,,f u B
htlassior. lie lays down the eavetrlae thai wherever a
¦ rear v ar hap|a us It ia the buoluess ami polic\ ol Eng-
lano lo go and appropriate a piece of territory. Jly w. at
rig ,1 t!.> we do tbl« I Have other *MI"rit tftt reBJI
right I If other nations have the s.-uue rig ,t
th« «. n-ei|ueiiee tnnst bo a general and falsa IT
aeraoihle and a chaos In Christendom. If other 111-

IIols hav.- not ihe same tight, if we aft entitled
to Baaert as laatear ourselves that which In 1 tin m wi
abotiId call lawlessness, I w«ni lo know where we tut
this 1 iget. Wl.cn- did we obtotn our right to go as a
Pltaris -e Into Ihe leii.pl,.tor, UIV fricUtls, I Ins is the
Teiopit-of lue Aluilgutv, iu wh'eu He is adunri .1 'lug
ami w ill adauuistei Ju^tic«.wny, I sav, do w>- :-o g, a

Pasi ec I :. 1 the leiuph-. uml tnatik (jo 1 thtir we ar

neeaa aUieebmb aea, asd etaias aar aaraalwaa a m.e t<>

appioptuite w hat we pleaee whenever iheie I» a gr« at
war 111 Pnropt t I xtve vou that as aa illustration ot the
dis-triii s I have laid down, lu my ouiulon, although 1
have seid ll.iugs, u: emitavored to asy Uuugs,
that were lu Iheoiss-lvea ss-vera. Barer wishing
at :.t> t I ec, b:i;, t 11 !|,i o'lri i.and 11, ver

ehriakiua fr«-iu attacnu-g to actions the ipunets
ti.- ,1 MSTVi -aiinough I havedoue that, 1 aay were Is

¦ iy which Is Lulf so diarrednaolt! to
«loveriiuient 1% the iiuiioniici uieiit of
hat wurui-Tt-r ami wben v^r tin 1.
t'u.siou .11 Ejiios'the tuis:ui .1 | Eu^-
u tn«- o-ntre c t tnai com u slon. or to
l oeairr aa she can, and lake aoiuo p>s>-

tlou .11 the torriloiy u hleh belongs to some oue else.
Gentlemen, hooesiy is toe best policy, and robbery is
no more crodiutblo aruoug Mal*- thaa U Is when It \r
the uet of a private man. Public policy should be Con¬
ducted oti Uiotte priucipb s wblru couatltale virtae in
ltrlvate life. Do not listen 10 those who set up do.-
trtnea which are dangerous to the ps-ace of the world ;
bo sure thai ao man eaa rely upon any pennauent
aectuiiy lor hla own rights unless be yespecta
Use nghta af his tKlcht '-ia; aad uo nattoa can
aver be a»fo lu tb« position it holds among nu&iowa. how¬
ever great aud however nopoollux. nuieso It recognizes
tho*e pnuciplea «iljusiit e sud «';u..ltiy Which bind to-

fet... r Ibe 1,a ions el tue world. 1 bare dine what II1 tie
could to give low en Ui eat raison 01 bow thecusc stunde.

I have saldrrse»J iae uieu of Wigan betöre. I ben we
woo tae Katlonel battle : and what I hope now ia that
at the next election we shall wlu oath the hatioiial aud
Ike local tirtllle, aud that >ou will eeud Mr. Lauc u,,
and Mr. Mt^>rqu«dale to rrpieeeut tho borough of
Wlgao. and to uiaiut .m sound, honest. Kaliooai priuei-
plca iu 1u0 neat ParUaaseau

lur |K>I|0V
J.oi - eallel
be. n o gret
laost Is to
l<s>a oe net

CHRISTMAS CHE KR.
HOW THE FEAST WAS KEPT.

nOMF '>R<KKVaMCP8.pkv ARY W K ATM ICR MARINO

rnWtOBJ ¦¦UllUfJ 1 PLEASANT day IN ITU

UC AND PRIVATE c1iAKI1 AUt.E INS IITUTTONS-
CflA.nok.S IN flllQI KAItK.

The feast of Christ mas was more amorally kept
yi'-ic'iilnv than for some years. Pain and wind and
molting snow made the streets desolaie and eon-

fined all merry-making within doof* Christmas a

Ve it ago was an exceedingly cold day. Oood cheer

made hap) v the inmates of public and private Insti¬
tution«, and even in the prisons much was done to

soften Mm lot of the unhappy beiuga routined there.

Iu Pro. klyn. Jersey City, and in suburban to*ns,
the day was quietly celebrated.

M UUatl) FEATCKES OF THE CI.L1-BRATION
I'KtfOI.ATR srrcAHANc'k Of IM lllllll PJPPI M

AND Oil Is inn IHK WORTHY NUB tCIUIfJ ¦
lilt. CITt MISSIONS.

To it stranger iu New-York, yesterday must
have seemed a dn ary t lii isiiua-. Dull, leadeu sloes, a

damp atmosidiere, raw won welting auow, dirty streets

and oicaslonal falls or ram nltcrnjtlag with snuw

squalls are Mtflicieut to make New-York dls-greeablc
out ol doors ou any Wiutci** day. But on

C ri-tm.is. when h!I bus.tics- is at a stand still,

snob d -i oofoiis are the ¦eta depressing, particularly
to one w ho Is unable to forget tli-m b the drligiri* ol

ll.e home circle. But Christinas Is the day of all tbo

days iu t le year VRae those who can be are at home;

and in the thousands of taiuily reunions yesterday In

this city tue went her was entirely forgotten. There wen-

evidences that the day was more generilly observed.
Ibat a greater number of presents aud more costly mid

expensive o.ies were ei. handed, and that there was

More beartracSS Iu the holiday enjoy aunt than Inn

number of preceding years. The steady leer, use of busi¬

ness prosperity darin» UM > car was doubtless the prin¬
cipal ci.m-e of tills, milking the carc In tu.inv households

lighter and enaUtasj mauy to ksako aenerons presents
Irem fuller purses.
The stcets were ipileter and more deserted than

is usually de case on Sunday At church hours tbe

numbers upon the sirtewa k* increased, and the attend¬

ance at plaeea of worsnip which were open was gene¬

rally good. As usual, there acre target companies
off for excursions, and cuuntl. sa compauiea of small

bovs tratnping ihrou.k the mud uf Ike streets

to the noise of little drums nnd big, clothed n

all kinds of fantastic garments and armed with nil man-

nei of weapon*, from broomsticks to old rujty musket.*-.

The school children. MM bad been hoping tor an npuur-
tunit) to si. iir enrt.tmus I>a> upon tee lakes of Central
Pars, wcteot course disai>|Miini d, and very few person*
found any attraction In the diiuio walk* or dreary

shelters of the 1Mb Many persons anxious to find

enjoyment and pleusurc away from tfeeir own boines

soualu lliem iu the uiat.ne or evening pi rforn auces at

let!.. ;.i .. nearly all ol walch were opou and bud a

successful business.
Atind all the festivities of the well-to-do classes the

jh or »ith not forgotten. There are great numbers of

deslliu'e persons a bo are regular pciisioiiets upon the

bounty «»f charttaa e residents In tbe statelier street*of
.i cu. and -u.mi persons are certain to be letnemlieiaui

upon U stive liiiUPaja Large quuiitltl". of food and

iho i-.ii |< of lotlo rifts were distriuaied in this way

ye-tcn'av. At t:.e public institution* und at tbe homes

and iiiisslon-hoaass for I lie poor nnu institute tbe usual

Christmas dinners wi re given BRd exercises held.

RAlYf Clltl.DltKN AT THE Wilson mission.

At tin Wilson Mis-Ion and In lost nil School for Girls,
No. 12.". st. Mark's-plare, exercises wi re held yesterday
la sddirfcw t . Hi .<«. of Wcdu. sduy. At 3 p. m. nearly
live bundled of UM Repa iml girls conucc cd with the

Mtselou mbied in the chupcl under the direction nf
tue supe: laiiMiiiuiit,* Miss Huntington. TRS exercises

consoled of singing of Christmas carol* by
toe c.iblien and ad!tc-~.ea by tbe IC<v. T. J.
M y. I! uy Jo'.iisou, -uperiiiteud'Ut of tue

auuday-sebool, m-d others. Mr Mnv related the story

j of tin, iiius, telling .n simple iRoaoepawRf ibe da]
«';<i. tual.ii. Mi ay ot the girl- wore fur Mm first
Hai» toe in igiii-eoleesdand wai u heads given to each
mi nil" i of the school on P/edaeoddy At the close of
!.>...» .M .l In if leuu ii.ee w: s _"iV' u a book

of sto.-i s iro n Mr. Johns.hi ami a isaokaci sf eaady.
The cd ..>. ami "RRilar schsi. room Hl tue .\ii-*:ou lias

rteeiiUt been yalarped to nearly doalils its termer ea-

p.ieity ; but even now toe spaeo is all fil ed, aud ICeie

M not em »Ulli, leni lo StgRBMS aUi tiler class,

not t: < i in rpi"D -N or mi jcvkmi.e asylcm.
i!e !. -u .11 .:, at Ri House of l{ ceptlon ol the XcW-

York Ji.v. ni'e Asy um, lit No. Ill U'e,t T hlrt.mtl.-*:..

included exercises in tue chapel, consisting of eluding
and i .'citations by (he cm! lien, at IIa. m., and a dinner

sf Rtrksp, nonce pie, eaaillei and other good things, at

1'_' 30p. SB. Superintendent E. l>. Cariicn'cr conducted
tbe ctitertaiumeat At tea txnreRwa pteredkap the
ffuaer mnaiks acre tsads .Ii Um aaildree by Dr.
George ll. Ilutnihrty. and others. One kun-
il'.d and twent.r '.os sat down to the d.n-
u r. ; iicr v bu ll sank h-, iv d a lartm MsRkaga
ot . an i, from ti e Misse« Collius, of l. . vci.H -el,
uaii/liters oi Jo«cmi P. Collins, a tuimer p't sdeni oi
in Juvenile A-ylum [a Uta asretslup sa eatrrtaremeai

\ i for tie es.o. ci anuscluenf of the l>. ; -. I
chi"f tt Miuc of wtadeb was the pettVsrseesMs at avss>
trin.q st.

[in KiViscinN ITRKEf RRWRatniP* LopoiNti-in >iIBP,
At the Newsboys' L.Jui;,.' House and Industrial

School, at X > 327 Mliu-ton-sf . Hup. t intcndeiil Coder
i.nd bis w.fe used every endeavor to make the

day memorable, as It was the last celebration

tMfore moving into the new building at Fast
1, o'wav and Gonverncur-Ht. Four long tables wore

nicely sp'i tvl for about ISO ReWSPOVS and beothlncks,
wlm eiipived a bearir dinner of tni«. >, Vigetuiiles,
tranberi i s.mc lee raeass, nuts sad eaadli s, Mihees-
peaSC Of Major t'utlip Hekaylet, In theevcnlng t lie boys
gataered m tao »ein».I rooss. umi artav slaataa aud rest-
tat on-, cicti was ptcsSBM0 with a n> w shirt, while
those who bad been taiihlul Mdudars received each u

I*u ol «i.- .oi.i trtop_.ii., ofvvoo.cn alockiuus, the gill
of Howard Fuller.
TIIK II I s' I4MMPP0 PJOTOB IN Klull 11 KM ll-sl.

NlU. Iy patraU* of thu HirJT* f SagiRJ HlPPS. No. 211
Wcsi Lunlceuih.t., under the charge of IRS Children's
Aid Society, a.-sctnbieil at their CMetBJPJ dinner ut Ti p.
m. Ti.la coiisistei of tur .ev, pluia-pau.liug, a: d u

i.nietv of ether substaniials, lurinsbed tluougb
r Id erailtv of June- It. Otaets. After the dinner was

d of Ihn boys were entertained by sl.dg.'it-o.'-tiaad
i imraiaLe a. ai ti.. rMm saeb bepaws presented I
V. e ll It -i.O a a. "I ». >. t'..-Cm e '111. s »..,,.

br.illce ot Ll.li.lt lfoaevell hll|ieriUI«Mllicnt W. J. Me-
Culy si ;. to a TRTRCVR reporter that be hiqadto
have ths Christinas illuner next vearlu a new building.
The one now oecupicd la old RM| f¦ f too limited, and au

appeal i.a rm ¦ Mtaed rsaIrs thai it be rePaUti
TIIK (JIKL»' UH'üINli-II.irSE.

Al tiie C iris' Loditliig-II .itie. No. 27 81. ÜRlfRpisse.
In eliari-e of Mr-. Hurley, aud uutier tne ears of the
Children's Aid H. ci. ty, iwselj stl girls were given a

substantial C'htistuia* dlan-r at 12:30 p. m., and in

the evening participated in an old-'nshionei! Cnrtatmsa-
Iree festival. In winch a Paula Clau-. gotten np esnecll
ally for tne . ccus.ou. disti I' uted the gifts. The festival
began ut 7:30 p. BS., aud incuded dauctug and music.
At 11 o'cloi » t:>e tree w as lighted. It contained gifts ol
clothing, aaailK, rcbiefs and iu my other uselul articles
lot each girL The euteriiilumetit closed at 11 p. m.

THE IIOMK TnR m KillKNDIMm,
Tlio day wag observed with the RRRRl f. snv'tlcs at the

House f.-r tbe Frl.-udless. at No H2 Ka«i Tldrllelh-st. At

lids Institution, of »hieb M sm Sa ruh C. WlicuX ismuüoii,
there are about sixty boys and as many girls, mostly
under fi u years of age. When the little folkajrol up in

the luoraiiig they found tlnlr stuclilngs. which ihev bail
nun» uiitfte night before, runlng oy.-r w til rood thine*.
At 12 .» eiock they »at down to an ample nit Lev dinner

pravid< d by the kindness ot Mis* Wo.i. Muring the after*
Rooe ib.- lisse was employed it- ptaylRg games ann tatet-
t aaiufl \ .»'!. s and Irb nd«. Iu the chapel in the evening

as t toys wer.; iiisfnOiiied to ai. of tin- Inmateta,
RRd IRS i xcie|.e« were varied by reiJtutiou* by UM
childrej ami ibe singing of Christmas snugs.

ST. MAUN MUS s Ml «sliin.

At tbe St. Barnabas Mission, at No. 301 Mulberry »i.,
alKjiit seventy-fire children. RePidea Hie sixteen who live
ar the RSSPM, w ie RMR|sd lo a Christmas dinner, with
ti.eir parent», brotbe-s and sisters.

NKWSIIOYS IIAITV IN RAPT TIIMTV-t i!¦ i'll »TKKRT.
Tbe dinue' RttRS News!.o>'s fildglRJ RMRPt. Xo.311

¦RH 'rhu iy-ll!ib st. was a pleasant aOalr, uud RMM a

bSlgRIspet in RMSrwaaaPt teSMtMSS lives. After the
boys had dm e their day's work at their various *t-cet
i.e. it pal >uns, ihvysat down intheaehoo' io,ir-i to a rtin-
Rpj pi vi I. d b) Mr*. WtlliHtn K. Dsdpe, Jr. Happy
faces and br'glit, sparkling evca showed bow
mm b -h. Iorkey, i.team und other d. licaeiee

mi In 'hilt on to the au|irriiilen-
d.nt, H. Mateewa. a mituber of peisuns luu-rested
in the Inatnuiiou a.r. pie». ut. Ai the coucinalon of

.iicr an entertainment was siren by the Wet more
Literary Ae-«oc:aUon, eon«u>liua of Oiuiovu.-s, rccitu-
uoiis » d song.. A temporary stage aud drop curtail.
Were o-uistruct-Hl for lh<» occasion ta one end of tbe
room. T'leiuu-lcsl part of the prograuiino was fui
mahtd by the <«y*.

a mi RRY pay at st. VIRCKNl'.s hour.
The boy* of the St Vincent'» Home, in Warren st , had

a merry Christ ma*. High mass was eelebraual at «V30
am. A mass compneed far the occasion was sung by a

lull choir of youug children of the Home, and at th*
offertory the "Artest« PlsVIc* " was sung br one of the
foung tumatcs. At file communion tbo "Angels*
Coristina* Cnant" was tendered by ball a
dosen we|)-tralned Inmates, all under eight
year* of age. First oommunlcn was taken by
I niriy of the younger children. At noon 000 cbildinti
sat o wn to a »ompllion* meal ot turkey, herf vegn
table*, Haui pu.Mn._-. lae*. fruit, c. tf, .', ceU-ry hi,a
other good things. Iu the afternoon a ooacen was atvru
In Ibe lesuure room at which all the priformcis were
cbOdrcn. On* of the moat *ait*.act..rv Icatur.^
of tbe day waa tue distribution ot onr 2<X)
full au.i* of clothing, incaurtlng orercoaU
eaps and eboe*. cupper was served at

7 p m., and at 0 r>. ai. the rbi'drrn patf a

Tlait to the ' ('Mb of Bethlehem." which tu« bcauti'nlly
arrange I in thr-ohenel. Tnorn was also «hs hired In the
ahapel a huge Uattetaaaelree, baeafasaastg era nicmcd.
Tho artff<* from like free w.u be uistnbat'd tlnacvcn-

liipr. Una being Mie feast «i W. Stephen. The iluv'a a« r-

Vires wore hronghl Ion close In the It-elm. -room with
rones anil other uinti*ciiicui*. Tho Uev. J.C. Prumgoolc,
pa«lor of tho Mission, presided over the exriclscs of Ihe
dut
Gt.t-K AT ti1k FIVE MIMH Ilot'sk OF IKDUaTBT.
At the Five Polnta'House of Industry, 4(ki children

were provided with dlnm r at 4 o'clock. Previous to the

uluuer most Iniciestlug exemsea were held iu the'

chapel. Iu addition to many eonrr*, the children tare

several n citations suit Went through eolcs'henie exer¬

cises. Thev also gave an atnuslnc inltiitc representailon
of u t luuucr Storni, using their mouths, teet and ueuds.
Tue music was led hy >. n. pcuf i Id. ami lae feetMltita
were under the manairriuent ot Wdhnui F. Barnard,

riir: PVTM. imvrs' mission.
M-tw than aevcii hmrlr. d feopa and gir s belonging to

ihe Huudnr ami dor schools of the Five Paints' Mission
Were cupelled with cuiid.es ami nuts in the seuool-rooui

or the Mission al 10 o'cio« k iu tue luoruiutr. There were

twoChrlsUaai ir.-es heavily laden. The children paust

seveial songs und all were dellahted with the occasion.

CROWDS AT TIIK lloWARD MI»MoN.
There was a Vj rj large attendance timing the davnt

the Howard Mission, No. 40 New-Bowci v. Where 1,1400
elil dieu were ted with oys ers, pic, puddings, candy
aud fruit, etc. Iu addition to singing by the ohildrru
Miss Kale IStark and I). J. (irittiu rung aeveral
solos and duets. Addresses were made bv A. 8.
Hutch, president of lue Mission, und hy II. K. Tonip-
kiaa, sueennteudeni of tho Outlay school. The chattel
Was hitnUsoundv (lecoiiiled. 1 lore was a illslnhulIon
ofwiMii'eu giirnieuis to the rueiuttets of IhcSuntiay-
echooi aud lo euUsirea who an on the toll of honor tor
deportment and regular alleluia' ce. Each child also
received a Cnristnias hug containing cnUe, frilir. U>ys
and rontccimucry. Tue arrmig, uu m ol the (aide an.I
Cdil.,1mas bags WBe the work of Miss Olliffe, matrou of
ihv iualitutlon.

TIIK. ¦QCaat Of TIIK HOI T FA Mil Y.

The day WM duly rdiserved nt IM Hoii»e ot the Holy
Fumily, in Hccond-ave. Mess was eaiahhasM at 8 a.m.,

at which many little girls, dressed In white, took their
llrst comniuuion. 1 he dinucr-tnblc wasbnuntitul y -up-
plic I ami alioul loo sal down. A large aiiiouni 01 out¬
door relief was also glren. In Ihe cm ulna the inmates

gare an etitej ahii coucrt.

ai tiik Dl'ANK MRkm T n .! m i-llofsp.

At the News P. .>*' l.tdgmgs, Ki w-ct.aiutM-rs ai d
I>ualir-sts., bOO boys sat down lo a suhslautial dinner
ol roast beef, vegetables and plum pudding, at 7 p. m.

White waiting the serving of dinner the lads aesetabled
In the lecture room, and were cntertalnid w Ith stories
by the tea* hers Btiaehea1 i<> the laatltatton. The dtnnei
was provided by Willl.m M. Fliess. ihe wine merchant,
and this is Ibe t'-nth Christmas that ho has given I .

The linya were well behaved, aad many came In then
rags from the street, leantattar the eavers had been re-

mond.
CIIKERINfl IHK SICK.

At Reil« VUe Hospital tho fistlvillrs begun on Christ

mas Etc, when u Christutta tree was displayed, and a

large number of playthings trete lUetliblitcd among the

children. Yesterday a dinner was atrved BaaMtsBg ot

turkey, chickens, plntn pudding arid dessert. In the

morning Divine service was held in fCe Institution, and
iu I he alii i noun a oirge number of vi-lloi» call« «1 lo see

111 pallet ts.
At I lie New -York Hospital. In Wi at PUTO eath at. nnd Hi

Cham bei s-st., Iheexeitiousof tin olHci rs lo provide en-

ic: ia,ui.um or ibe innustra were teetneutd lo provid¬
ing a C'hrlstasM ibnm r, which was the nest of its km«!
and thoroughly cnjuyetl.
No Diviin-s«t\ ,ee w as held nl ill -Presbyterlaa Bea>

total, at s vet;>;Ii si. aad Finnth-ave., hut in the
morning the choir of Dr. Morton's ohurrh vol¬
unteered to eiiurtuln the laaMtcs, und in

one of the weeds sing a number of rands
mil selitious irom earlawe eraterloa. An excel¬
lent ii lim : tvas served, uuti in the al p i noon It uti In
great ubuudaaee, of nearly even kmn, whh b had in an
civ, n by a gentleman interestexl iu the hospital, w is

d.sn Hut id lu lie wards. A .arge niimlicr of lots limi
e n kindly seul, an I aa there were oaly eight cblhlreu

»innri; w nom to dien ibate teen, eaah one was w«-n siip-
piiett. There are ISO patient.m tit" kospltalaew.
Tin- pbaervaace oi Cartelteas at at. Vincent's Uoaptt ti H

be. tin v. ry earty in He- mornim*. The first m es wip

celetirme.1 at hall past S. ale! I l.i ce otni-rr .ollow. d, all
ot wLieuwerea Uatteaded. There tree alee a rallgietts
service lu theevening. Here,again,She children came

iu for ii large * are of tl . teed bigs, Ha re In tag only
four, uu unusually soxell aaadatr, n the iuaiiiuiiuh.
Ih re was a .Himer of inrgo«, und tu tue ev> ning. Ihe

i lll:-llll l» lice- Well- llgl.ted Up for till' Ct,lallt ii. At
St. Lukt's, St. Praacis's ..ml M. Buxabetii's llorpitais
ii.e t. v.iiu e was iiioch t be saute, and a'.so, with tue
exception of I lie rell..tou. services, al Ibe ir.uit.vlu
luuiai \.

.\; st. atary*a Free Beepifad for Children Chrbrtataa
da^n was h< raided with t« hearty B-asl f trumpets.
lieft..e six o'clock tee b,Hints ii.ui reached out lor I heir
stoei.lng.iuid each had leaad lisowu w il supplied.
The. e are eight c.ul lit n out of t .a tn rt.t- ix wiio are
b. .l-i Ideii, nnu bare aever worn Blockings, and they
scan dy know their use except .is reccpisclea tor
tanr.i Cuius's generosity, 1', sisters formerly
were hi the habit of WAMfalng nntll uti

¦ iae tblidron wen aaleea u-ioro they filled
tl.o stockings, but they found tüls wearisome utter
in- r i "or in pi . i ai nie foe Cartetswias, and so (bis year
they ha a reu I dahla t i..us, who during tu-> uight drove
Ids yoked ataga balweea MjeliaUe cots and tilled the

stocKings. I he chlldrea have aleo a numberoi C'hrtst-
runs trees, w hu h ale lo Ue Utade a special a lute of uu

entert unmeni lo be glv n on Monday evening. The
miuiiier of gifts that have been s. into Hie Instltiitloii
nas been vi ry large, out lue bisleraure sadly in waul
of ui.ire aaheiaatfal aid,
ITsU IOMUS and LtTDLOW STItKl r .iaii..

Th. <¦ !. tmsd'iia r? ot OhaHUea Mi QsKwetlea pr>»-
rlded the usual dinner of turkey, cbickeii and vegetahb .s

or i he luuialcs of tilo Toinlis uud Ludlow-stJafl. Tue
eeerhlaneff hasleeabewand eenied «Ith atanxaaae
nun tl ml daatcae, aad religious services wen« held, hi

Wha k Ibe tholr of M, Man's Chana Miss.on sang, lie
pris uers seemed lo relish UM « h inge of tare greutly,
iiml not a tew WOTS nlf, e.ed In Iba singing und religious
services. A uiuuberuf pi-rsons committed on short lerm«

from tue Poll«e Courts Cm a^aakeaaen and tiisoitb riy
cnutluct.tlid not look upon tneir contJnerneui aa mtieb ol
u hardehip,

i r.-t .lVWCKS ON in ISLAND.
At the various uisi.tuiiuu*. on Pluck wed'.-. Ward's uud

Kainlu.'.'s I - an tl.e .la , \. i« ce.e.ualed inueli as usual.

The Cliurlly UoeastaJ had ban ttee .rated liy some Indies
fr. m the Cl'y. and Its Inmates eu| iyed CXtri.
dat.ties. A thousand paaadhj af turk.y furnished

H a substantial rm ai to tne 8PI occupants of
|Lo P. ulteiiiiary. Toe uutuner of prisoners who
ulo tin ir Christmas dinner lu this institution
was i.'O0 less than on last Ohtietmns. At ihe
Workhouse the Inmates were also furnished with a

|Htu,ti) dinner. At all the institutions religions srr-

t «es wi re held for those who etioM- to sttti-ipl. 'flu-rn-
I tertaiuiuent that is ii-uu.iv givt u nl the Luiiutie A>yluin

was oinl'led tins year, aetheSSMabty-rooiii was ilutli r-

golUg n psirs. (in U aril's Is, ,nd tne Commissioners of
¦ Em.-:itt.oti i,ad p.-. pared laa usual poultry nasal tor ihr I

li-iiiat«-s of tvelr laslltatloaa There were also two
I Curutmss treea.one for the ehHdeea mii-i the oilier at
I iae lasses Asvluui.on Whlehj hung cioneoeia»
¦ of cundv, uppos. erawm and oilier good luinas.
I The tweuiyor thirty children ofiouigu iit.u, among
¦ whom were several Itadaa bays who bad iM.-eutnu-u

from padrones, «II eppeared happy ia Ihi r uew suits
a m: il. e t - wti ea lint e n p need, p: 11.. jdny.
things thai w ere toriuerly given on .oca n. e tsions. The
wads of lae ti:ll rent (ooiun Wire taetetulij decoralisl
with i \ c »rei us. The BOBVahMlcuts at ii.e Insane
A-yiu.u soetn cspeeiullv lo ¦pareawle both the extra
rleouei l of their all nt i und the (fa eoratlo s nn the w alls.
atipenateadeai Join s, oi the Heaae of p. fa ¦ aa Baa*

tl.ur> island, provided ui>eral<y let bis i;j>i boys and
IDIg.rla. u.i ace,milt of the aapleaaanmesa of the
we luer. the dar, whlchhae aaaalit been spent bv the
hot a out-of-aoora, was occupied iu sports in itieir play¬
room. In the aftaneea they weie araaght tugetheriu
the sctiool rooms and amused wi.h Illustrated pa¬
in s i,ud books. The hoys all seen .-u thur-
ougbly happy over their relief from study
and woik, uud enjoved th. ir hoUdav to iue utmost.
There w. re fewer tisitor- to fin l-laiitls than is Usual
ou holiday*, and lew-r eniertaiiimeitts w re alveu.
At ail thepeual tustduiiuua uu eutiro holiday was

given to tue prisoners. The i.mult, r ol person* i oiiflned '

wam u lira Ice. tiinn hail been known foryears.a fart
which was eamstdered dm- lo the revival of misluc.-n and
tne luildhcss of the Winn-r.

WKLCOM1NU Tilk DiMIOKANTS.
As n Chrisimaa greeiing to arriving immigrants,

ltobert t'nrlsiian, the master-carpenter at Castle Oar-
den, tastefully trimmed tue rotunda with festoons of
evergreens, atsr* aud anchors. Had it not been for
the-c decor iilons the bare wall* au i ihn absence o: the
usual every-Slav life would have given the immigrants'
lust home in the Uulted males a gloomy Impression.

TIIK DAY IN IIR.JOk.LY.sI.
The dull and leaden skies aud me fast falling ruin

yestt rday luorulug served to dampen the enthusiasm
of many persona In Brooklyn, who look forward ex-

IM Ctauliy to flue weather ou Christmas as a part of their
« njoyuif ut. But although there IMM no sunshine out of
doors. In most homes the chcetfulness in lae family cir¬
cle was enhanced by the eopti *st. I'm day wae observed
more generally by all classes thau lu past years, when

flr.unclul'leprrsalou and unsettled runniry prevailed,
to children In tneir glad ciibiyu.eiits of the good gin-or
the season and llicir vaued suipri-es, witu that fne-
ih in from care whicn takes no thuughi for ihe morrow,
the dull weatherasade aedlaWwaea. in aiany baaday-
schools the Chiblbi is tn e lael evening glittered with
"gnu Biitl reflecting Du el, w hile it- nrom in s hi in

wii with vurioiis gilts for iioth tncber and scholar.
> >ver was the custom of pres.Tt-uiakiug morn honored'
in Brooklyn During Hie at i nn,mi the sidcwaika be-
eaese dry, said the man v wbo had plsuued to utteiid the
isrlormitnes tt some place of oiuii.-emi b or ticeu|itod in-
vitations iu ba lsorpnilles turoiigcil tue cars unl csr-

rloges, wbleu were in greut demand, .tad until a late
hour iu ti.e evening the day's Nitovturntwus not done.
iu Ce- midst ot tne pleasure oi I bos.- In happy houjea,

tLoioatatea .'a institutions, minim led >>> ebaCUyet the
UoTeruwent, weie n«>t lorgoiieü. At ihe Biuoklva and
life Bouibu (anhöbe Orphan Asyluuia, the Oul latdbs'
Home, tn W.iebliiglsiu-avi., the Brooklyn Fraternity,
the i. ,i baitiariutn, aud the olbrr similar
Institutions lu ibe tiiy, chicken and ttiri>cy wuh the
usual eccoiupiuilmeats were served lo all. The boys in
Mi Su Vincent Ih nie, in Vllie-at.. and the MsaaBUje"
Home, In Poplai-al., were luatlc glatl by au abuudauiee
.,'rich Mitiuls, an I each n ceni d a lukt u of Ibe day.
TueC'onnutaatuners of Chanties provided I brrallt for
those nuth-r theli csr - in Ibe County luilldlugs In FUt-
bitsh. A well uppoiuli il dinner whs stippu, d to tne Co.,-
vlcisat the Kings Couuiy Pt iiiieutnir), by ihe Bay
male Who* and Leather ( omjisuv, wuirb coalraeU for
ihelr labor. Th- pri«on. is in Kar mono street J»u, uuib-r
rare of "lot iff Biloy, u um n.-rftig meu aud 83
wouun, were aervsol won a douldo poiilou of beel at
(llnni-r, and with uppinsai.d mils for «loeacrt. Those wbo
wished were supplied allot uead, *ith nip,. oi.d tobecou.

Till» . the flrnt lime that Christum* ha* l*rn obs . rvr

lu UM Intl.
IN JKUSKV CITT AMi 81 IlflinvN TOWN*.

In Jrrs«) Cliy. Ho'ioion. ll^Mai City abu other purt»
of Jlu m in County, N. J., itic rluy tu quicily oi.-nud.
The public »iiildings wer«- rinsed, with the excepilon of

tin TmM office ut Jersey City, which was open Inmi 7 to

10 n. The letter carrier* in.nl. an early dellv« rv, nuil
v. i re ilion released for Ibe day.
The Inmate* of tlir Home or the f 'lilhlreu'e Fi und Bt>

cleiy of Jeiwy City, in Olouwood are., were regaled
witu u substantial dinner, which La I tsceu

g v. n by those liitcrcstel lu the Institution.
The children in Hi. Michael'* Orphan Atr¬
ium, at I'avniila-ave. ami Erie-«t.f and m t»t Marv's
Orphan Asylum at Fust and Krle-al».. w« N al-nutrin
their usual Christmas repasts. A' the Widow's lloiiu .

No. 1133 Illoomlleld-st., H In.ken, und Ibe If..me lor
Ac d ¦ ri en. ai No. 131 W yue-t., Jersey C11 v. the
usnnl feasts were served ai noon.

ft ha Allen, k. |»"r of the Hudson County Jull. on Jer-
SSf Ot) ilelellis. ttllVnil lllikev dinner Wllh I he regular
.. rtxincs " M the prisoner* UBS-*- ibe din-etion of tne
(.' .inmUtee on County Institution-of Hie Cluwn lioar.t
of Freeholders, a dinner*** served lo the inmate-of
ill. I', .ill, nil.ii i , Aimeboiise, Workhouse iiml Lunatic
Asylum, nt H. BJM Hill.
L -i evening the churches held their cn-tomary Christ¬

mas festivals, at Which the numbers ol the fliiudiiv
schools received presi nts, atid boxes and bags ol con-
lecliouirv. ¦«

A* u.-uul, on Hinten Island, the fe.ist whs ob»cr\ cd a- a

general holiday, the business places lu the village being
RMMrtlf eioNc.l. Tue chimes were ranv m I he inotn.ti.
aud colors were di-played on the public hiiil.lliiir*. The
5u0 " o|,i salts" of the Hnug Harbor at Pew-Brlghtol
were furnished by Governor Melville with « csrf-io id sf
HBIbeys for SrlsttStr. l)r. C. Ucury King, l'uysinati-in-
Chicf and Mi p.-rmteiident of tue f-eauiau's Keln al at
Rl itdefon, supplied the disabled Seamen there
with a roj.t Mirkev iii'iner. and all H ose s.ck
in the iiiilercut warns of the hospital wre
treated to extra fruits ami dilicu.p*. Tbe
11 ». Hr. Kipp conducted ..ervleea there in the ait>Tlioon.
BaeTlaT Brown, at the Couulv Jnll at liicbinoud, made
rCberons provision for his pi Isoners, luclmliug R. iu-
bard', the w ift-murrten r. Mr-. McCoimnck. matron ol
ine Coiintv I'lHiroouse, pr.'Vided extra dinarr* for nil
lie Inmate» of that Instil ut om ; ami, und r lust ruction
do,n Mis I).il>oi«4<. (be tOO children at UM Child s Nur¬
sery, al Four Corneis, were provided ior w ith a feast
and ptt sent*.

Ti.e itielemi ncv o' the w.-athrr iniorfcted much with
the cuji.vrni ni nuiicipaied on Long Island, as walking
was b id ami wheeling wa» worst. The rjl'r ad ir.iius
rim with v< rv f. w p .--eti/ers. a t'ie it lu.uiv iwrsous
mi' ring >o slay a: manes, dcieriaug proposed Visits 1st

Some BSars pit is..ut season.
C iiNimas wit- obscry.d with more heartiness nnd

good etM BT ai Newark than for many years. The throng
o piircinsi ri in a'l the ri l .11 store.- lot a week previous
w.i* titipti-ccd Bted, and HMSt of tbo MotR-sMtpSt! apart
that tU' ir «toi ks of good* are neariv "i ipnte exhausted.
V. -lertlay nil th places of uii.'Um tu< hi Were crowded,
day and < Veiling, nnd ball« :c d oilier social gatherings
ice held in ev ry halt lu tuetly. The Inmates of the
Almsbou-e, laSSHM Asylum, County Jail, and ibe
\.ition- charitable Institutions w. re treated to Christ¬
inua cheer.

_

THE CAME OS TUM I SAKE.

A l.i*i iKit PHOM Mi ALLAN w'f vni: iivmii.ton.
IHK M KM MKKITSC, AT Cil.iPlIt I'MnV--I'N-

fU'Viii aMUTIOMI IIB as-nr.riovs that
ARK FAI.-K.

To the Eititor of The Tribune.
Sin: In your issue of this BOffldlig appears

an ROtSSJBl of a RMtUSP hi Id last ev« nlng for the utttR
.,;h]r purpose of 'mtii'ltiT the lunacy laws of I til- fCatc.
and (|iiesfi..niiig the n ministration of various State
ami etty BtfRIMR. This tins-tint- was nddress. d by two
or three gci.tl. im n well known to Ilm cninmuinty as

vigiluut and active reformers; bullion sure on this
occasion their h«-tu-i )iiCfiiiciit did not SRttSi Itself. On
tin.ntr.ir.v, their eflorta were pledge 1 to the support
of an Ill-advised und unwarranted attack upon tin- com¬

petency ef several uiiivcr-ally respected public officials
. neb attaik being Inspired :>y cctain h it headed aud
jeai.mi- .. ii, and I r< gret to say of the profession to

which I have the honor to belong.
I do not dc re to appear et tin* time In the light

either of nn apologist or champion, for there appear to
.»e no charts worthy ot notice to explain siwny.
und I fed quite sure tiitlt Hi's. Giay. Mai d uiuld
and other sup riii'cuticnts MM capable of ti lling care

of themselves. Taero were, however, certain state¬
ments mndo at the meeitnf. Rl OOOptt tBSUtRt* which
wt re so obv ions'.) founded upon supertli l.d olocrval ton«,
nnd undoubt.'dlv urn-. from tin tal-e mm uming ci rtuln

'.-.men arc apt to indulge iu when tin", alt' inpt I.>c_-

jstuiI" ut to tl.. ir n« u .-niislact tui v. ,tb tnedie.il cr olht r

sci.'Mcs of which they km-., lit It M BOt^tRR, tint I ft 11

UORItltlMal to dir i t StleRttOR to tr.any di-cicpancica In
stalls'lcal and oiin r lii.'cruiation adTBBOtflIff roaie ol

the sp-'uk-rs whoso moiivus were Wcll-in.au.ng
but luluduloiis. The Rev. Or. Slorrs, for fRSttROB.
pre.-i med statiaUes in r.vard to too curabil¬
ity of Insanity, aud stated that the p-rceiiiag
of cures was not so grc it as It w t« ystuTS ago, wrongly
insmuatitig thai this fuliiug oiTwas due to Impioper
atid impelled n.iliui treaitnent. Any one familiar
wllh Mo subject and study of mental disease (and I te-

fer to pliysieluus) will realize that the importation of
new elements of society, tore!mi vice, as well ss great
nnd alarming changes in American life and morals (In
t>. inl eiance included) nerv«.us dl"ca«te < of nn lUturab'e
tl tie. of which little was known tlftcen or twetitv years
ago, are booming exc-idltigly rife and ou the

men use. It mu*t also be remembered that the
ndvaiices In ncuroloKlcal.scleuccofl.it'.' voar- aie such
us to enable sup, i inlet.dents ol as) lotas lu llls.HigUlsh
a: d di ii)" ndnn.-slou lo cases of curable fun. tiou.il nci-

vous ill.sc.'tse, hysteria aud nctlte nlllictiotis preaciifiu^
mental syinptoms, thus making tbe ptwRSSMRflt nt eure.-

PM ir to bo greater. Other persons than those inter-

tsttd In this movement who should vl-u any of our

BSytmttt would And that a large pruporiiou of

BfMM were dMM preseiiiitig symptoms of cr_mlo ner¬

vous disease or el.runic Insanity, which lu but few Ms
IttHMM ure rurnole condiilmis.

llijunliy un:alrls the comparl-on drawn between cura¬

ble geueial disc isra and disonlera of the bruin; for any
person of bet llinllcd education will realize the aerioua
eiiariicter of all nfleellons of the nervous system.
Tbe MRRMRRRtS of tbe medical speik.-r upon tkm oc.-a-

«I ii art so unfair and ut.Jn«t to the superlndcuts l.e at¬
tacks that their denial Is hardly uece<sary. It Is onl)
pro|m-r to r, UM tfcOBR, however, In toto, by a gencrul
denial; nnd any Ituimriug person may satisfy himself as

to thivlr insincere character by a visit to BRJ of ibe asy¬
lum- win re there has MrTRff been sliown the least
..ii'Vur concealu.ent. I have IMtRBsUfaU* visited tbe

a-y .um» e Hip. tuicd of, und find thai lliete is no " RSfsV
lUR" UaRMRSttl acute and ihioii.c RtM SfMll as baa
loa ii sp >keu of; thai then; are hospital wards; MAI all
p.. ehrofstomale patltatswha m%mf at asfnlj trattoslan
dally occupied in oiit-«l.>or m HSfaTSÜ work, such as Las I
lea ii u.ivticatud y lie I.. -. nit -ri-is in this country and
in 1 in rope.
As to the charge «,f professional iiicoiiipet.-iicy upon

I ill- p.lit Of Sil pel tile,.llet,IS, there IS iii) pT'.."! tll.lt sUCll
txisis other taan the nnsapported statements of dis¬

appointed asturen's for tflKOS n'id disclintged aftVtall
and nurses. The medical Journals ot Gn at Ilr.taiu and
the Co.it Un nl fully itttenl aa lo I he v aluable sciciuitle
work ol manv of tbe American superintendents; and as

to lie siiggctlioii» In regard to debarring pb) sleians
sbo have been assistants for years iu asylums from the

privilege of promotion to the post of supermini dent,
II strikes the writer that persons who have derived ex

tensive practical experience are miiuraiiy better quah-
lied for lb' office than a medical in in Irutn outside who
possesses at best but theoretical .pilr. uicnts. The
latter person, however. Is the speaker's ideal of the pro¬
per Mat for the place. .

As one of the orators stated at the meeting, ngltalion
of ibis kind la productive of the worst results, so far as

tne toeiings of the public at latge are concerned, and tue
iwnsatloual aiticies that have recently tip p.v. red |n ||IP
pap rs have alreadv had tncir ertl Ml eis ; tor I am told
by a very distinguished physician, aud doubtlea* others
could give the same experience, ibat one oi Ins patients
has been luaue Insanu by these pub.ishtd ia-iisatloual
articles.

In conclusion, it might be stated tl .it the it t-

of these I trunt sincere reformers may be better em¬

ployed in keeping people out of tbe asylums. I>r. Turto,
in one of his attractive ees..ys upon Itisamiy, ahaws us
not only inal tbo statistics In n-gani to the iticnase of
insanity an- more or less erroneous, but that a fair com¬
parison by figures of the amount, extent, curnhinty aud
mortality or modern insanity ml tint! 11 tlity year* ago is
ImpemMBM ; that data id ating an increase h .ve mucli
to do with tta pre»ei.i treatment ami the longevity of tr.e
lu-inc. iin also prove-, a* do o;. . rs, tuat certain
causes of Insanity in Great Uritalu, which also have
mueii to do wnb Its continuance, exist to a ten-fold ex¬
tern In this country ; und it I* not surprising ill it the
pi.,port Oil of carrel Is fe-rhaps less mi elaervhere.
Whut we reallv need art) more esttaalft leecot.iinoda-
tMRa, whlcti are aln.arty, howev. r. being provided, .ami
ai.it i.-d asslsluiits who a 111 find Rl an object lo lemaiu

ui iisi luiu- lu which they may i»e uni tes ed.
-. iktaa si nstralry, it mar be said ale. that gra need

Intel Igei t dlsrussloii of the b. si met.N of ireutmeut
of th Insane, and a neartler sympathy wltn tLo-e wno
uic professions Iy charged with tuelr care. Tbe ia*k of
such in. mbeis of the ii'edlcitl pro i s loll la no easy one.
an th-Ir r .spom.i'.i del are Hol I ghu Hut they will
not be helped to discharge these, nstponsiblliik-s by
swenidng ci itbi-m, which implies if it has sot tbo cour¬
age dliectly to charge widespread taefBclracy and neg¬
lect, and which rewunl* UM effortso( men who have do-
VSSOtt a lifeline lo the cause M the insane, with obllquy
or susp'ci. it. ai i as McLaxe Hariltos, m. l>.
.\ew-York. Hecembar Hi. loTR.

LUCKHi VP FOR HAVISO TUR} 1. 1Y11JS.

Clmrlca Folk, thiity-oue years old, was
lucked up In the Mldrldg. MfRM l'oiice tUaUou Tuesda)
nuht charged with bigamy. Nrna FraotcUew,
of N K 13Ö Mulnerry-si., Newark, complained
that she was man led to Folk acTcn years
ago, tad that she liTed with him five yrara. On
Aaarnst 17 of the preseat rear. Folk was martini to Ag¬
in* Fmk, u; No. 05 oi -bat .:-.i.. of tUi* uiiy. tlu lived
With in-r limit November,Wlici be deserted ber and went
to live with Louiaa HniHh.-f No. 03 KirtnUge-ai., where
be was touuU 1 in-art.i) uigUt. U» coinplallil of b a nisi
aud atcoud wiTes, bo Was couBammI Iu a dtuta-ca cud.

CHRISTMAS AT CHURCH.
US moms and 11 si: MÜSKX

MASH AT TIIK ca TilMM * 1..A I. I'A HS IIKtOlir WITII

CANDI.RS A.\T> fLOWi;i:<.ITlAVKIA DKCOBaTKD
Willi GRI l > .I.Ks-liNS UK TIIK HAY.

Tho mti tiil.nin- a» 11»»- churches ycstcnlnv was

somewhat lisst-m-il hy Ihr unpbiisnnt weather, hut
Iba B ptgaoptJ nnd Unman Catholic places of worship
were generally well lilleil. The decorations were

heautifnl mi'l the nmsir was line. Canl
nal McClohkry celebrated mass »t. the Cuthe-
ibal, and the K< v. Fallier m« Kiiiimu drew
lessons from ihn hirth ot Christ at llothleh.-m. At
BC I human's Church the Sew. Ilr. Morgan preached,
t.ikn'K as his text the word", H0od with us; au 1 in

His name s tall ihn fJenühs trust." Ihn Ucv. Dr.
McClynn. at St. Stephen's Church, delivered an nd-
dreas <>n "The Word af G"d." Tba l.ev. Dr. Tyng.
jr., eyaj present at the Church of the Holy Trinity
tor I lie second time since his illness last Kummer. At

the Church of the Atonement the Key. 0. C. Titlany
spoke on the lessons to be drawu from Christ's com¬
ing; into the world.

QOD in CHRJ8T.
The Xer. Dr. William X. MBrBBa at SI. Thomai'l Church

ll'roUtlant £/><*?cp<t()
Hc iw bswOTttl <»f datli green foliage adorned

the walls of St. Thomas's ChurcM, at Fiftli-avc. ami
F.fty-th.ril-sL. yisteroay. The dim rooeaaea of Ibe
church were made more sombre by boughs of

pine trees. Tho red l»cri n s of the holly
brought Me sliurn ri llet hy the deep creen of its glossy
leaves, gleamed from the pillars ithniit whim It wo«

twined. Along the fronts ot the galleries were placed
branches of evergreen, anil tall green shrubs stood

against the pillars at each side of the chaucel arch. Ou
lee iv.ills In the re »r uf the galleries were large crosses,

also in green. The base of tho pulpit was n

mass of green foliage. On each end of the
communion table, which was apread lor the service of

the Holv Couitnnuioo, stood two beautiful palms. The

only floral dccorntl n in the church wns a BhapsBt of
camellias,' w hieb siirr.oiiule t the memorial tablet uf
lieotgo C. Collins. This t-on the witil to tho lett of the

chancel, looking towards the nil or.
Three srrvhes were hMd yesterday at this church,

flt-iorc Ilm sunrise aervc , at 7:.10 a. in., the church
c.lme» rau;; ton the traditional Curlsiinaa eirols. In
the after' tioa the auniui coiuday-school festival took

place. The principal service of ilie dav wan celebrated
nt 11 o'clock, and it looted for m arly tt.rce hours. The
etutah was weit mie«i wua uu aeastoaee that iistcm-it
to ihe service With marked atn iitioa. The music
wns given by I he choir of the church, l'he rändertBS or

the " h Dcutu," eeeapeeed hat Ihe mmM hy haeWard
lb .lTui.ni, was listened to by the liirge iiudiei.ee with

rapt attention. The anthem com posed wj tne orgiuii-t
of the Qhejeh. Mr. Warrtn. aad (ioiinotl's Nativity
Hymn were also ptou.itietit le.,iun * of the musical
service.

The BaY. Dr, W.IIIatn V. Morgan, r clor of the BhBIWh,
deliveretl the sermon, ihe text of which was fiouj .St.

hTillhea. L.II,etdl ill. ti i Clad aila aa, auu hi ui«
name shall the (ieiiliie.t trtnt."
The central thought of the iti* .ours" wus the union in

ein ist of the aliiIhne et Dtvtastj with bsaeaa etrag
g.es mill s. lap...files. The sp.-a'.ei -i d bi .ii.is:a tire:
" This truth, (iod In man, llhl IB day toe whole etirth

with greni Jay Wo h.tvo done w. II to leave lighter
lb.tigs to eeletirate here the uailvitynf F.nuniui'iel;
well to hail Hie rising ot that luminary which
gives light to the world. The birth of Christ
was the si.ttico of endless beueilts to tbo
race. He was the raus M not of a con¬

tinent nut of a warid. Ixtt the com.noino!ation of Hit

birth, therefore, be bfght und cheerful. In Kng'and.
ihe inetn r-iountry. Its celehration has aiwavs hecn

luldiaiit. Il bM been always a season of anticipation
to ciili ihoi .1, of real'7i.itloll t > manhood, of hope to old
uge. Let us Bafel depart from this pleasant custom

et the ehf eountrv, never grow so sot did M to tergal to
tollow I's exiiniple.
riiim uiuei.(iod with us.this Is the mv.st.-rv of nil

'iiv-ni i... Tae Beere wa iwaVartapeeBI lae Beere wea*
ihri in II heroin a MThal SBhitBill nppeSlteS meet In
J.sus Chrl-fl the C:e itor of Wi-r-ds, Ih- I. nl nut a

place ta lay His head. Thedivlw ealare sitae Boa of
(¦¦ui .iini the hamai nature of ihi Ben of Mary erare
united in one p is"ii. Oed was la Carl t. Oed ea th
[upas pnrchneed the worl with his own bleed. Thai is
tne great mystery ; we hellere It) we adore It.
Tinning from wh u !. ¦yaterloBi te a hat Is pramc-il

and plain t Oed Is with as in our weakJMM : He la l ran s

sury lo us. The Gospel comes (o man as u guiitv sinner,
B prey to reasons, bOBBO dOWB With sorrow, Benighted
by tue fear of death. It is a solace to grlei ; it gives to
weakness strength. The gteal salvatiou has UV
ampbed und ihe whole wsrld is red numi. But
there is no salvation except through I'mrnanucl. There
nn- some w ho hen to llial, with the advance uf t-IVlllza-
n ui, Christianity will heeapereodod. tv; ..lmg tin-am l
(..vli:/.i'ioii ii- baptised drings neither c m ort nor

rest. Men do not become happier In cause they
beeeBM rather at wiser. No L. ignis of mortal
r..iiletu y c in satisfy the reeds of man.
We shall riot reriis'n here BlWayai we are
here for discipline. Tms crating for h..point i-s mart
have lor lieobjects' nnj v those odered bv Kmm muri.
He peaaa laadt us tn the infinite Vathai to whom
we mat a i" nd. He ferevei leads us upward. This
tact is the oniv h-'P" ot too woiiii. Carba cornea astht
srand aeeeeeliy oi a fallen world. study the map and
you w ill eotifi s.s lluii t hi islfauity alone makes |e p.-
trail great, ti nit free. And I i Juice te know that the
leading men of France, the PBBtodlaaS of Ii r

1.bet lies, tleclare Bleed tint utheisin is the
ein uiV of freedom, of progress, of prosperity.
Wait is our individual to.i.eiii in thi.t -aivatlonl

\v. al placedeeeahaaeaaael bed m yearaBBsHtsaI is
he the life n' your !if I Da not leave this question in
doilbi. Without Him ymi Will taTMl DO la«t!ug pesce ou

earth; thewbeteereallearaaaed saii-fy you withoat
Ulm. Ceme then te a eemaiea table. Say yea m the
i ...l he admitted to ti diviner ft bow -hip win e nil Intel-
leetual donbta will Be reruered, when wo ma> si r;.
MOhsT| to Ood on H.gh."

0OLV8 PURP08I IN* MAN'.
Tlit Her. Jtr. Me'liyin nt St. Stephen's ^R. C, \ Church.
At St, Stephen's Knin in C.U holi.* Chntch

high mnss w is celt lir ited t e-tenliiy at 10:30 a. rn.. with
the lb v. I)r Cumin actliigsseelpiirant, the R- v. I'attu r

Oettea dcoco-'. the iv-v. Paraet Beary ¦BMbaaeak
ihe Raw, Father Clark master of ceremonies. The
MBetaary was prefaesly adora d with choice lewerB,
while tue nn mite .-less lights on the nllura seemed to
stip "form with bbwealed bnHiaaey, The pibsrs in
ihe h ejy al f I I'haiak were tastefully dccor.ned With
tt teaihs and crosses of evergreen,the whole presenting."
n.os strikliigpK tun-on cut. rln^tne church. Tne nius'cai

pr grituicie had hecn .aii fn.ly ariaiig. il under the ill-
reathna al H. K Koun yu. The Misses Horn« und Mur.ler
ami hTeaara, ajaneya anil Bacew Baparaaw Oadra
forme l the fBBrtatj angincnted hy a chorus of sixty
mlxrdprolccA iM dib'S ihe regular choir of twen y-flte
boys and an on he.-tia of thuty-two p. rfonuer*. con
dueled by F. II Uilia. The Christmas »ermon nas

prenelied by the pas'.or, the ltev. Dr. Mt Ul)Tin. II. JsJ
In part :

The word was In the beginning. th» word w:rs with
Oed, tho word was Sad, The *<>rd of (bid is not as tile
Word of man: tue Word of mau h Iran-h lit, but the
word of (lod Is eternal. It was by this eui.substantial
wtird In the lieginti ug ihut ill Illings were made. When
God speaks He ca'istataaa bv thcr prop r nann s.autl all
tremtile before Him. All 'he iieamics of the mineral aud
anttuul kingtloms that have In eu cicaled Ify this Infinite
Ueing, ore but u lociiaratlon for some,hing cl-e, f.-r < )ne
wbo is to come. God bus created man, thai from a
knowledge of visible things, he might learn to think of
the In visible, lie baa given man ladsaBBdBBOB. libIS Ifaad freetlom of will, ihat he might choose tue right
from the wren?. In tho worda of Bt. Angiiv
tine, "Oh biessed faun of Adam, that has
given us the i hance lo lot >¦ lie- y, -:,;." ., Vc>
voluntary hefrtaaa fram nee arlade aad beerte. He has
taken it human body and human will, ihst He might
show us hy i aui: pie liow we a n do His will and obtain
our rewnr is herealter. We mu-t walk hefen Weaeaf, ami
must follow the footsteps of linn while ea earth. I^t us
resolve on this bleaaeo Ot.risiniiut luormi g that, as Oed
was in ule man, lo re pnriakrrao( His di vine nature;
thank ll-m for the gifts of ti.e earth, and show by deeus
of BfietlBB chanty how our minds are elevated by Urn
wolds.
Tue eoilectlnn wus taken up for tho benefit of the

U BUdl Catholic Orphan Any urn.

THK PRBFfsOT HÜMMES Of LOT,
The Her. C. C Tvffmy. al Vit Church of The Atouemtnt J'rot-

«Hanl Kp'tcujial).
Interesting services w'cro held yesterday at

the CliitreU of the Atoo -unnt (Protestant Rpeaaapal), at
Madtson-ave. ami Twenty-cKdit i-st, Th Interior of tho
prettyaharahlaai itself readily to Obrtatatai decora-
tion.und was prolusely hung with green, fesiooned
from I ne g.ithie roof and eluborate'y ai: uiged about tt e

steine l-gluss windows around the gaih-nes und at the
back of the chancel. The windows In tho etian
ecl were overlaid with white cloth, upou which
wen fastened red shields brurlug symbolical emblems.
Across the trout of the somb galley were the wurde:
"Peace ou Parth," continuing, on tho north gallery
with: "Good wilt to men." After a voluntary, coin-

posed for the occasion by the nrgunlst, Mr. Thomas,
e; ,.n the theme of the familiar "Throe Kings of Orient,"
the services were coniup uccd bv the tinging of au an-

Ihem of Dudley Ruek's "O Zloa that teilest." The
other music conatsled of Hook's " Te Deti.u " In K flat,
a Chrlttmae earal by Willis, ¦ While Rbrpherd'a
watched ;" a sacred song hy Gouaod, " Chrla;mas Morn¬
ing," sung* by Mr. Balde lu, the musical uiiecror, aud
utner selections.
Tho eertnon by the rector, the Rev. C. C.

Tiffany, wss upon the text of the story of
the birth ot Christ, na told la Matthew.
Todar, said he, the household of Uodrujolrea anew over
toe bulb of khj ttrsl-boru. ( hristtnaa la Ibe feast of the
new Imps, auch ea roiuoa with ihe birth of a new child.
Krery child that romes Into the world ta the wonder of
its pur. du. aud we smile at tbelt enthusiasm over what

. Id I lie hi t ir fnlfc«! mid deal -f /a'.1 M. .1

nto tile. 1 ne adoration of hahyh oil I* a r airy
nnd not UN Infancy la passed doe* worship ri.an i ,

rule, Not hin l* ni or ».n red in the fain ly than im. f r.

ir«-tfaliip»a of ,1-lf m the wn< *htp of tbe rliirt. Erui in
Ihe nnuual world Ilm diet I Irng of the fmm u I- ,r
'hinc In the sight of (.ml. H it d-lay k, < *,
hrafu God's own share In Ibis universal fe ling.
Wben Christ would enter into tbe heart of
man, he BMM not In the strength of c. n. i ut
in a Imliv'a wi iilaifi i:>«| therein no bum-:u . \

reei.guinea the Ii'Vlne wisdom iu wi pirwi.iiu.' t,..- !>.,,-
I" 1l.c aflecMon of ni iflkiod. ft iniiirs.il d rule fly II ul he
wn» nr. mied to i;i*v i'0»*r**inn of tl"- |..-nrt; sad. love
truly divine* that suce bcomingWM not imam 1» ba>
petal it* with out ward wonder, hnf w ith an inward
three* ol power. Much n lore la the M0PB1 of all «trenn¬
en* crulesmr nnd irrn-ilinie »arilfl-e. if Christ's birth
la to be a moving power, Ifc muaf he bom In our bear:*
ain-w, and (In lat the child mu-t u well Do n .

Tbe apeaker narrated tue Ix-aiitlful atory of 8L
Freuet* d' a*»'m, who, for the c 11 matnm ef Cht*a>
maa, had prepared a manger, wllh an ox and an a»». and
nl the otm r ue< ouipaoin eilt», ariatigeil into a vioble
hc< nn that should ret dl tin- streBBsslsnses of tne lurin
of Chr.si and ilie sseirbap oct»d- of insf holy nlabt.
The br> thn-u mid in. f.itiiiul worabippera p und out
tbelt henna, the rho r sang new cun'ieiea, and the peo¬
ple, witü.n the compass of their oifelluri Dee and IIii ig.
Illation, reproduced the sei ne; m.iV m. I-'r r.i is*
himself stood traeewxesl by ihe M*ier, k avmg
lo oi here the holy crn-monies. Ami Hen w i-«... n < fin
vision, a* he fo nt ov. r tue humide lied of the lloiv
Child, raising h.s arms toward 8t Kraneia, who raised
Hun in lue arm«. Tbl- traebes u« Impressively tlx- 'e>eon
of (lie happy Christmas time, of tin birth which tome*
not of know bilge, bin nt invi .out of which is ilir.| e-t
the man Christ. We date our year* no! fr^m tbe ere a-
tbui of tbe world, but from tne ti >w creaiIon of Christ
J -ii». WVe ( eb." lie the Holy Common.on Mipper at
ihia time because It la ibe blith id this Child
that brlora u* mo-t rioaety lo God. Chrialii' it i» not
n.ereh a memory, hut a hope.a hope that God wi I
henceforth make Iii» »Ixate within u». Atid ll I- bei .o-h

cnristiuaa i* thus a tee if.v to the aoul that we tatest
about tin tntue tn it ii ed« n* with III» lia-ht. We si 11 our
churches with boughs and with gn-on to *how how

.it.i.i makes the warm summer of love to U >ii/i»h amid
the obi winter of nn We,-taud to-day ny rhe mang-r
tn wlneh lies the Infniit ('hil-t, who. reaching lip Hi*
aaada and nisi ling iu our nuns, wakes within us the
perlet t summer of life. Let n» pray that lie will east
mil our sin, and enter In and be born In us. Abide la
us, our Lorn Immanuel !

im i.i>-n\TlTriiKrnLKiir.M.
Po- Rtr. yalkrr Af> A'iiirin*, at tht Valhtdral.

A iiontific.i! Bfjej was celebrated bj C itdinal
McCt..ski-y yesterday iu the cathedral in F.rth-ave. The
high altar was decorated with eight lare< bouquet*, and
in front of the rerrdoa on each side was a sodden rinds
labrs.. A crib was exposed to new in front of out- of the
.Ids) altars, and by It were tiL-urra rrprr»rMing M.iry
and Jo»epnaud two angels. The church was crowd-d.
mimt' persons being coiupe'.b'd to atand in tbo aisles.
Fathers M< Maiion and M- Quirk were deacons of
honors, ami a.Istnl tue Cardinal. There wire

al>oeight h'tic boys who acted as pages and waited
on tbu Cardinal. When tie ma*s was finished the
Catdlnul bestowed tbe Tapal benediction on the congre¬

gation.
At tin end of the Gaspcl. Father Mi Kinnon, a Jon-it

fnuii Fontham College, preached. He took hi* t' xt
from St. I.uke.li. |f I "Audit rune to puss. nlt.-rUie

angelsdeparted from them into heaven, the shepherds
Haid Ui one another: Let us go over to Il-tbb h< m, *nd
Ictus sec (his word that has Couie to pass Which th*
Ia>rd hatli showed to us." Ho spoke tubttautlally as

lu'lou s:
it.stptleeet with this simple and erpeai repe .'

wlncli ihe Chnreb of Ood addresses to-day to hi r chil¬
dren let us go over In »p nt to Bethlehem. We must
fli»t prepare our minds for Ibe scene* we are to wit¬
ness -lc ;c by disibnsinif them of previous notions <>f
this mystery, for tne»u aro simply conclusions of
human wladom. while here is a divine fact.lbs
most stupendous cent thai has ever been
record eil in tbe Btttetp Of the world. We
will tin.I them a child, to all appearance* an or Un¬

ary card, wrapped la »waddling clothe* m a m ingcr in

a common st ibio. fa-t u< not be a-hitu»d to einer thai
stable hallowed hp Ihe picvur« of J svs, Mary and
Jo* ph. The child Is the *on of Oo I. the L->rd and ab«o-
Inte Master of all thing*, He came BBto Ills own and
fit» o<*n reei-lvod Him nor. Let u« try to reals'* the
cause.- of this won term! mantfc-tatlon of the word
made flesh.
V.e have to remember flint durlittf the preeed nc lafSJt

years the condition of tu *abJP 1 was one of sin, nneery
nliil di gradation. From the day Adam brought deatll
into ilia world loo whole human race bad forgottea
IIS duties lo G.I. Vote" ceased to baVO IIS
n: true lion* ami vice was deified, so fatal I lieen
man's fail tual be placed leasts on the altar of tbe
tteiapOedaad VOMnippcdine »urk»of His own hand.
Man w.i* ir aole to usk or lelie". He was even tinado
to di tore hi* nw n reeovei y. W i.at a a-to become of lho
human ntet Hi this deplorable «¦. nnlilou t It rOSJI lud
snob nn infer.'eii nee on tho part ot Ood Himself a* would
save man. CoBSS^eeettf tbe si eoud |»erson of the
Trinity takes apse Himself our naturn la
order that He might tuCer lu our *teud.
This Is the mystery we contemplate to-day
at Uethieh'-ui. If we n ive tiny hoD' s. as we certainly
have, ot ever seeing God face lo face; If we have any
hopes of living for all eietnl.y lu III* vision, we owe
ihi m to ihe iiier.ts and mercy of the infant nt Bethle¬
hem, u ii Lord ii corned-red bis lash partially ful¬
filled by d 'In lUg US frOSa Ihe .tra» DCCS id (he Hist
em. He well knew Hie pel vi r» ly of the htimaii heart.
He knew Hint when we attain* d tat tea of reason we
would turn that fatally against ibe at »er. lie wanted
to assure u» iigairisi our ignorance. Now we are able to
tultil all the coiuunilldiuents of God w hich we coiilil not
have accomplished Viihoal Ulsa. Wscaanot do a n.ert-
to. ion* act wiiuoni tat graeeal Qe .. 1 his grace we ¦ b-
tnined by God's sonüic. We do not Hiiffl-
cientlr appreciata this. There is no sin, Low«
erst enorm.nt , willed It sesaMl eaucel; no
evil habit, bo'.m'Vef deeplr rooteil, that II
canuol be eindlcatcd. No matter bow deep in sin we
are, God's (tee* c n -a i-ii ti* c'.e Ub All have | share tu
ir. lucre i.-i no place or lime when grace canuol Umm
ii - Buraelte,
Besides this iii|**nhenileeee of http from aPeveeej

salvation w. tiled one thing more.u model ami a gaUSlO
to-ti \ us whet wa oeurai to ssefe and what to
IPs Hud thai nraft* in the BasVasaa. There urs
Ihne evils nbish betel the bum.ill rice to «'lieh
our other eJtefetTaaet are all eilllbsileeet Trey are
toast. We din and -i'lf-iiii!ulgenc<. He cabs Us .i-oiiud
the erat faPsy ansl saoa*s la sat, "Peahen low i have
bed at tiuep la ereVt to reaeh ] 'ur lavel I have btaa
forced to be b u t. in a stable. You are ptuud of your
knoHlc.lge I, wisdom ttseif, have Bete fOfeei to i.o
berate a ttaMs for pep. You arc promi of beeof
und gioiy..es- what bnmi:it*litrn I havo stiffeied
for >oii " l'o,erf > is he-Ln by which theslicph< ril ire
tola to flint the Mitel Tip re Iii11-l In' a eliiirm in poverty
w ie.i the world ca iiot si e. h li-lnlulg BOO is a fatal
ties thfrfehulds c.ipt.\i a .-real m <ny rmils. He ten lie*
u» a leesee by His sileel sufici ing* >u the body.
Ti u i' r nut Ii' n neo wi.n wbiuti the world rcn lvcd

II to S ;t si- it IslPI nt U WVm 1 .. are think.tig ou
lll' Se Vlrl-n .-, Icl im Ii'Illlld \ oil of the dilti we owe to
. bos© s ho t OoadtHon In life resembles Hl» so closely.
the oiph.ins. Tin re are 1.thai of ibem w ho appeal lo
your aeneroslly to i'.iy. « c hi tii » p. rfortti n p iriuei

I of Ihe dntie* lie asks of.its.constant, practical love. Ws
cannot in- astray tu followmg btta, b raeai 11 follow an
lafalllblssaide, Be täteoep lere, it.- drew as torth
from aathlag by Ifispawer. Wt reeaetptvs Bbnpowst
fir pewep. He gave us til *<. bavt by Ills wi-di m. but
We ate too ig. Steal lo render wisdom lor w isdom, lint
we cuu gl\e Him luve lu: love by following lu Hi* foot-
Steps.

fXBWKKM AT ras Holy TSOflTr.
J'Ut Met. l>r. Tung, Jr., /......» A . I'ulpit.

The Ciiristtuas Ri rvictmit the Clmrrli of i\n
Holv Trinity, at >tadisun-ave. and I'm I) si conil-si ,

were conducted by the ltcv. Dr. bkpl.eu ILTyug.Jr ,

asslstt d by tin Rev. K. H. Iliee, the MtMant ree-or, the
BJSV. V. W. Lewis, of Pelhstnvllle, and formerly an
asatstMUt at tan llo'y Trinity, aud the Hrv. Mr. Uarria
The interior of the church w a- irliutne.1 w .ih c \ ergrren*
and ivy. the pillars, gallery, altar and chancel
Oeing tastefully leatoomd, w. He under the gnlieries
were Iriug iiu^e cios.es und star*. At each side of die
rbunoei. In evergreens, were ihe two wt rds "Ktuanucl"
and " Kedeemer." und at ibe oppos'te end of the church
over tbe cut raece, " Frince of Pcce." l'im niu-l al ser¬

vices wen- und' r ibe dlrcellau of George G. Bliebeeet)
and the tboir «at asalsUd b; tiie tiaiued vonas ol 100
Bumiu> .edesel ehUslrsa.

I'n-vioiis to iidinltr.stertng the eomiuunion, I>r. Tyng,
who had aitetidetl sei vice but once bcfoie since bis serk
oils illiicHj. Ijst Mumiiier. delivered a brief a oliesa. lab
log U'> text.

_____

THE QUICKSILVER VREFERRED STOCK.

A 81 IT r.ROCCiIlT IN TIIK sl'PRKVU OwVBI fOS
BACK H1V1DKND8.

Ti e viilidity cf tlie pri lerrcd stock of the
Quicksilver Mining Corup my was affiruied tu Sepleaioer
bv the Court oi Appeal*. This slock, amount¬
ing lo hA,-lH.3oO, ia entitled lo 7 per
ceut Interest out of the net earnings o: ins

com puny since 1370. In a recent beanug, uudci this

decree, to dei. riunio tue tiutu'oor of back dividends now

due, Ibe ». erelary of the compauy testified C.ai tua

CHintugs bad been as follow* :

1*70. j o »1411 ID7II . ftlf.stWSt
1S71. 10ts,-.'_'!»o7 1ST«. 3^<*»JfJ
187'.». ;ni7.CJ* Oa \ I.s77. -' ''.',1'b5

1*73.3'.*R.Ptie)up . lu7e.oi.ll»-**
._ 8a7.o7A t!7 -:Äa3

Total. f-.',ts.it,;7s »I

Tint la an average for the nine years of at>out !>H P*r
ceut on toe prefetied stink. Hurluga great pstt saiee
time, bowever, Ibe compani paid Inter *i upas
000 of bonded debt, and without tin* payment it .ouul
have ranted uipra than 7 per ee .ton the prefcrnsl »ioc«-
The lunded dent hs* since beru paid, and the coiupsny
hss now no dents of any kind.
The decision of Ihe Court of Appeal» I* Anal. A dl*-

Hie I aril waa brought lu tile L ulled .Stale* ( our I by a

non-ieaident, but It brought to trial U U believed ih»l
the decision will be In accoruuutc with tbui ot ibe man-
e*i csMirt of thaState.
A *utt wa* beam Wmtnewlay agaiest the sttapaap f*|

the rss-orery of ibe back divideuos on the pn-rrrrra
stock. The company la 1x70 Issued this stock, an - eing

bp pay, from tlss ramiags ot tho company, luirrrtiat
tbe rat* of 7 per cent, ou Marl. Iir7t.aud aunuoiy
thntcafter. The preerot *uil bas baeu broughl
iN-lmlf of uwnora ol ine preferrinl *l. ck M ISSalW
on that dale and on May 1 or every HR
¦nice It* l*»ae. upon the ground that its

eompunv was Indebted to Ibein ai *ae* time*
7 pei c ut of auch amount u* it had earned. The c**S
baa isaen brought la tua Supreme Court and the papers
were eeivsd Wednesday.


